festival du fromage
4 cheeses menu - 65pp
we are excited to invite you to dive into the world
of fromage & take your taste buds through our
bespoke cheese set menu of 4 unforgettable dishes!

little bite - whipped goat cheese
with brick pastry, salted roasted beetroot, caramelized onion jam, walnut praline

creamy goat cheese is soft & fresh, with a clean & almost citric aftertaste

wine match - de mogenzon, reserve, chenin blanc, stellenbosch 2016, south africa - 16pp

dry to taste, medium body, subtle pear honey, herb & mineral elements, leaving a lingering zesty
finish of white florals

a bit more - ricotta dumplings
butter nut puree, amaretto, almond & pickled golden raisin, crispy sage
& brown butter vinaigrette

‘perfect italiano’ fonterra ricotta cheese, with a distinct light flavour & smooth creamy texture

wine match - te whare ra ‘toru’ gwt, ri, pg, marlborough 2016 - 11.5pp

toru is ‘3’ in maori, hence the combination of gewürztraminer, pinot gris & riesling

main - tender braised beef cheek
cauliflower, kikorangi blue cheese cream, roasted heirloom carrot, baby onion, crispy
farro, gremolata

kapiti’s most awarded cheese - ‘kikorangi blue’, is a true gem! it is a triple cream cheese with a rich
buttery texture marbled with blue veining ripen to create a smooth delectable taste that’s
guaranteed to invigorate the taste buds

wine match - shepherd’s ‘reserve’ pinot gris - 13pp

crisp palate of ripe pear, red apple, pink grapefruit finishing with a light ginger spice

dessert - delicate tiramisu
home-made caramel chocolate sorbet, hazelnut chocolate soil & baileys jelly

mascarpone cheese is velvety soft Italian-style cream cheese that is rich, creamy & spreadable

wine match - trinity hill ‘the blend’ 2014 - 11pp

predominantly merlot, leather & plum aromas, ripe tannins, red fruit characters of the
cabernet family rich & yet soft

prices are gst inclusive
please talk to our team if you have any food allergies, specific dietary requirements J

festival du fromage

new zealand is a unique place with a great
variety of dairy products! we want to celebrate this by
introducing you to our special cheese offers
designed by our chefs, inspired by local cheese
producers & combined with signature flavours from
beast & butterflies! enjoy the amazing flavours of
fresh & unique aotearoa cheese craft!
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social burger with kapiti cheese
char-grilled pure new zealand beef, smoked havarti cheese, caper mayo, tomato,
baby cos, mustard onion, home pickled cucumber & fries
kapiti’s smoked havarti is rich smooth, buttery flavours, a light brown rind & a subtle
smoky taste - perfect to pair with steinlager beer!

kapiti cheese selection
house made fennel & sesame lavosh, quince paste, honeycomb
ask our staff for today’s kapiti cheese selection
& wine pairing recommendations

1 choice (30g)
2 choices (60g)
3 choices (90g)

whether you like it sharp & zesty or oozing with a rapturous hint of stink,
kapiti cheese range will leave your taste buds wanting more!

cheese menu is available july-august, lunch & dinner periods | prices are gst inclusive
please talk to our team if you have any food allergies, specific dietary requirements J
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